SPRING RUN, SUNDAY 14th April 2019
OPEN TO ANY CLASSIC CAR ENTHUSIAST
Assemble at McDonalds Car Park Sprucefield
from 1.30pm for a move off time of 2.00pm.
This being the first of our Sunday Run we are hoping for a good turnout of classic vehicles
although if for any reason your classic is not ready for the please come in your everyday car.
We will take a scenic route to Kilbroney Park where light refreshments will be made
available and time to take a stroll in the park. After this we will take a scenic drive and return
to Eight South at Carryduff where we can have an Optional Meal (starter/main course/tea or
coffee) at £17.50 including our customary raffle.
Menus will be given out and orders taken at the start.
Please return your entry by the11th April to allow us to access numbers and make final arrangements.
You may email your entry to john.jnr@jesseblinds.co.uk,/ post to the address below or ph to confirm.
Please pass an additional entry form on to a friend as we will make everyone welcome

Name………………………………………………… Make…………………………….
Address……………………………………………. . Model …………………………..
…………………………………………………………………… Reg no. ………………
……….……………………………………….BT …………… Reg date…………….
Ph/mob………………………………… Club[if any]………………………………….
Please return entries to: John Scott jnr. 64 Stoneyford Rd Lisburn BT28 3SR or
Phone. 07833668908 or 07818077801
Declaration; In consideration of this entry being accepted and my being permitted to take part in the above event, I
declare that during the whole period of the drive, my entry will be covered by insurance as required by the relevant law
applicable and is valid for an event such as this. I confirm that the driver(s) of any vehicle entered holds or has held and is
not disqualified from holding or obtaining a licence to drive a vehicle of the appropriate class. I further agree to abide by
regulations governing the event, with the directions given by appointed marshals
and with the decision of the Organising Committee on any matter.

SIGNED…………………………………..............................…..
Dated…...........................................……………………………
Organised under the authority of The Association of Old Vehicle Clubs in N Ireland Ltd
Copies of this can be downloaded at www.aovc.co.uk/events or www.triumphclubni.co.uk
Please tick box to give consent to your details being stored electronically to process this entry
and send future correspondence of club events. These will not be disclosed to any third parties .

